Annual Report
Admissions and Records Policy Committee
1987 - 1988


I. Actions taken: (all actions forwarded to Faculty Senate for review)


2. Eliminated the use of fixed application deadlines, using instead appropriate "priority dates" for considering new freshmen, transfer and special student applications.

3. Recommended the adoption of Letters and Science Faculty Document 349 (Proposed Policy for Transferring College Credits Awarded to High School Students).

4. Recommended that intercollegiate athletes be given a priority registration within their year-in-school.

Admissions and Records Policy Committee:

N. Alioto (student) Sem I only
P. Coffee (Human Kinetics)
W. Furtsch (Graduate School) ex-officio
J. Grommes (Nursing)
E. Knoblock (Eng) Sem I only
R. Kuhn (UWEX/SocSerus)
C. Pillsbury (Bus Adm) - after 2/19/88
T. Samore (SLLS)
M.E. Schaff (Chem) chair
E. Spaights (Soc Welf)
F. Spezzy (Registrar) ex-officio
B. Weckmueller (Dir of Adm) ex-officio
C. Witt (Dean of St.) ex-officio
P. Yatchuk (student) Sem II only